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%BRITISH RAIL CURS THE MOST • 
EXTREME CA!NON-STOP RUN PROM LONDON 

TO PLYMOUTH.

English Railways’ Rivalry in 
Time Reduction — Mail 

Train’s Speed.
STONE IN THE KIDNEYS < 

NOT STAND BEFORE DODJ
\ new 

ling has 
Croat

record in railroad travel- 
been established hy the 

Western Railroad or Croat 
1-iitain. On July 1 a regular ron- 
stop daily train ser vice was estab
lished between the London terminus 
at Paddington and Plymouth. The 
distance is 246 miles, and the “Cor- 
nishman Limited Express’* is schedu
led to over the journey in each direc
tion in 265 minutes without a single
Str°K- «IhiS.,SUPpIi0S an avcraSe speed IJodd’s Kidney Pills are the stau 
or 5o 69 miles for the journey. This, ! remedy for all Kidney Complain 
therefore, constitutes the longest ! may surprise 
non-stop railroad run in the world, j they cure such 

LONG HELP RECORD.
Ever since the year 1896 this 

rond has

KIDNEY PILLSp

Mr. S. A. Cassidy, of Ott 
Permanently Cured After ? 
°f Suffering by the Great C 
dian Kidney Remedy.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 15—(Spe 
While all Canada knows

some people to 
extreme cases

j Stone in the Kidneys. Yet Un 
rail- i what, they have done right hei 

retained such a non-stop Ottawa.
record, for in that year the railroad Mr. S. A.'cassidv, the man c 
company initialed a ihroiiR-h non- I is the well-known proprietor ol 
Mop train from London to Bxctcr, llijou Hotel on Metcalf street.
1J4 mires, covered in 3 hours 40 j in an interview he says: "Mv fr: 
ininutes. During the subsequent all know that I have been ;i ml 
years, however, this run has been j to Stone in the Kidneys for V
Increased to 3 hours 30 minutes, (They know that besides const
equal to an average speed of 51.7 the best doctors in the city ami ’
miles per hour. In the recently in- j ing every medicine 1 could thii .

run, however, the time 1 was unable to get better,
between these two points has been “Sometime ago a friend Told *
iStiJ] further reduced by 5 minutes. Dodd's Kidney Pills would curt 
increasing thereby- the average speed As a last resort I tried them
îu 56 7 Jniles per hour. Hitherto they have cured
this railroad has not been able to 
make the journey a non-stop one 
beyond Exeter, owing to the absence 
of the water troughs between the 
tracks from which to replenish the 
engine’s water supply, 
ever, a trough has been laid down 
ot Starcross, between Exeter 
Plymouth.

emgurated

me.
“I could not imagine more s 

suflering than one endures who 
Stone in the Kidneys and 1 fee 
greatest gratitude to Dodd’s K 
Pills."

Now, how- If the disease is of the kidnex 
from the kidneys Dodd’s Kidney" 
will cure it.

Furthermore, the coal 
capacity of the engine has been con
siderably increased, and larger lu
bricating boxes have 
plied, so that the oil boxes 
tain a sufficient supply for the entire 
journey.

prestige. Several of thd thr 
northern expresses cover the jou 
every day between Grantham 
London, 105 miles, without 
Their present longest non-stop ru 
between Wakefield and London, 1 

Meritorious though this run of 246 milcs’ in ® hours 10 minutes, an 
miles in 265 minutes is, yet, if the crave sP°ed °f 55.5 miles per hr 
necessity arises, the speed can be 1 ^w,nR‘ to the institution by the A 
considerably accelerated. This fact |Iand Railroad of a through expi 
was demonstrated on May 9th last, between London and Leeds, 
with tire North German Lloyd liner ;n,<>at Northern, which also 
Kronprinz Wilhelm. On this occasion 1hc lattor town- is instituting

liar service, the 185$ miles to

been >sup-
can con-

NOT YET AT LIMIT.

ser
a s

1 he train covered the distance of . . ,
2165 miles from the dock at Ply-|coverofl 19.» minutes—an aver 
mouth to Paddington in the remark- s^ec^ °* 57.0? miles per hour. 
nb!y short time of J hours 46 min- I POWERFUL ENGINES, 
utes. The run, however, was not a ' The Great Nortiiern Railroad j 
non-stop, as a mail van was de- jpro])Oses considerable acceleration.^ 
latched and engines changed at Bris- connection with the East 'Coast 
tol, necessitating a halt of 3 min- ! presses, 
utes 48 seconds, which stop, 
ever, was included in the time of thfo 
ca si on was 65.49 miles per hour for 
the whole journey, and the last 86 
•miles of the run to Paddington was 
covered at the rate of 79.17 miles 

On the occasion of t'hc

For this purpose 
powerful engines have been t 
sti ucted.

ma mm

These are designed by 
railroad engineer, are of the c\ 
pound “Atlantic" class, and rep 
sent the limit of the dimensions o 
locomotive of the normal type 
Great Britain. They have been sp. 
ally designed to work the East Co 
route express trains kt a speed va 
ing. from 5;» to 60 miles per ho 
with loads of from 380 to 40u t 
behind the tender.

The special feature of this

per hour, 
trial run of the “Cornishman Limit
ed Express." a new record was made 
between London and Bath, the 107 
miles being completed in 102 
utes.

The road, .although not so level as 
that between Camden and. Atlantic engine is 
City, is vet comparatively easy, but knee of the boiler, 
after leaving Exeter the road he- j meter of the boiler is 5 feet 0 inel
<omes more difficult. Especially so (and the length of the tubes, rei 
is the last 52 miles into Plymouth. I sen ting the distance between 
He track abounding in stiff gradi- j smoke-box and the fire-box, 16 feJ 
m- of 1 in 40, with numerous sharp inches. The heating surface furrJ 

curves, which militate considerably od by. the tubes aggregates 2I 
against fast travelling. | square feet, xvthile that of the M

SOME NOTABLE RUNS. box supplies about another
There is strenuous friendly rivalry Sl,uare fpet. The working stein 

at present existing among the vari- SUIe *s about 185 pounds per st
inch. The

type
the length and circuml 

The inside d

ous English railroad companies to 
establish non-stop records. The Lon
don and North-western Railroad is 
contemplating the establishment of a 
through non-stop service between 
London and Carlisle, a distance of 
299* miles.
made such a run with a “special," 
which covered the journey in 5 hours 
and 43 minutes, an average speed of 
51 miles per hour. With their latest 
type of engines, however, this rail
road company could considerably in
crease this speed if desired. On the 
occasion of. the Postal Congress at 
Glasgow last year, the train contain
ing the delegates, and representing 
a weight of 450 tons, was hauled 
6ver the 101 £ miles between the two 
cities, both on the outward and re
turn journeys, without, a stop, in 6 
hours and 6 hours 5 minutes respec
tively. at average speeds of 66.9 
miles and 66 miles per hour.

two outside cycli 
measure 18 inches in diameter b 
inch stroke, and the diameter o 
four driving coupled wheels is j 
8 inches. The length of the d 
and tender is 58 feet over all ; 
their combined weight in w 
order is 110 tons.

They have already

+
MALAY SUPERSTITION

Believe the Crocodile Is a 
of the Water.

Along the Malacca Straits tl 
lays still believe that many
are sacred, and they are parti 
impressed with 
crocodile is a 
Therefore, these 
not only extremely plentiful 
but they are so daring that 
make most of the waterways 
Serous even for persons in boil 

The Englishmen who dwell it 
part of the country declare! 

trains running hardly a week passes wit hoi j 
from Liverpool to London in con- killing of a native by a erd 
nection wit h the incoming American ! The brute swims slowly along 
mails, three 01 tour times a week, j the rude, flimsy canoes and , 
cover the F'2 miles in 3 hours

the belief tha 
spirit of the 

ugly monste

MAIL THAI NS, SPEED.
Already the boat

45 used there and suddenly s'vvitc 
minutes, an average speed of 51 miles terrible tail around in such 1 
per hour. other notable long-dis- ; us to sweep the man out of tl 

runs on this system , into the water. • J
Wi 1 lescen,

miles, in 8 hours 41 minutes, 
age speed 51.1 miles per hour; Lon- o1 white 
don to Stockport. .188 miles, in 
hours IS 
per hour;
mih s. in 3 hours 33

tom c non-stop 
include Wigan to 188$ I Mere and there along the I 

the black rivers
cloth and basket 

3 finit and rice, attached
minutes, speed 55.1 miles , Pipings close to the water 
London to'Chester, 170 ' aru oilvring." made by the n.

some crocodile that has his 
I just under the bank. j

Now and then, however. ] 
dilo becomes so ferocious

will be setaver

ti)

minutes, speed
5<1 1 miles per hour. 

The Midland I tail mod also have
iniiuguratrd several not* worthy long 
non-stop suns.

an-
persons that own t

stitious natives feel it nee* 
. dispatch him. 
gvniOtis and. curious met hot 
make a . small 
throe feet square, arid to 

, ,on: attach a long tope, made 
créât ltriuiin. Hut which ha” since I’1™"';1 ■ At ‘he
los, i,R repnt at pin in ,his nespoct is S "
bï nVwm'u",C|rnr,S"",'""S Whmw I Thvy'Vt the ‘«’hick™
'b* 11 W,U Uc abl° tu r*-‘S<ttu its lost laud sUovc -it out into U

I ht' record is that 
reran t I y instituted bet\\i*en 
and Leeds. J WS miles, in 3 hours J5 
minutes, speed 52.8 mih s per hour 

The

London Tlien t lii-y

bamboo 1Northern
whit h for many years h.is been 
m"1 h red the track fast

Railroad, 1
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